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Till: SCHOOL HOAHU:

l!ll!s 1'ald Collector Chosen Hooks iur
Indigent Pupils Abuses Discovered

Jiettututlons Ollered aud
Keierrcd.

A stated meeting of the board of direc-
tors of Lancaster school district was held
iu common couucil chamber last evening.

The following named members weie
present :

Baker, lsrcucmatj, Carpenter, Cochran,
Eberinan, Eiisman, Evans, Haas, J. I.
Ilartman, Jackson, Johnston, Levergood,
Marshall, McComsey, McConomy, Morton,
Oblender, IteimeiiMiydcr, Illioads, Rich-
ards, Samson, Schwebsl, Slaymakcr,
Smeych, Spurrier, Wcsthacffer, Christian
Aechcr, Oco. W. echer, Warfel, presi-
dent.

Mr. Baker from the superintending com-
mittee presented the following report,
which was adopted :

To the li't.inl el Directors of the Common
Schools el Jin; City el Lancaster:
The superintending committee having

considered the subject referred to them, at
the labt meeting of the board. Respect-
fully repoit :

That the number of pupils enrolled in
the female department of the high school,
is V.'jG, and the number of seats is 129. The
committee recommend that the seating
capacity be increased sufliciuntly to receive
all the pupils applying for admission.

Secondly. That pupils in the female de-
partment be permitted to select either
French or German as a regular study.

Thirdly. That the German classes in the
female department be instructed by Prof.
Matz, without additional compensation.

I)anii-:- l G. Baker,
WlLLIAM McCOMSEY,
Jons W. Jackson,
Luther Kichahds,
II. E. SlAYMAKER.

Lancaster, August el, 1891.
Mr. Evans, fiom the linanco committee,

picscnted the following bills, which were
directed to be paid :

Reilly fc Keller, coal, 1,080.24 ; l'ontz
is Bio., bricks for James and Lemon
street schools, 201 ; Christian Gitlich,
bricks, 72.75 ; Henry Shaub, earth,
53.85 ; Abraham Maxwell, whitewashing,
8 ; Joseph Pool, labor, 28.44 ; Louisa

Constcin, cleaning schoolr, 45 ; 11. M.
Morrow, labor aud material, 10.05 ;

Kate Stoncr, cleaning. 1 ; Levi Powl,
labor, Hi..i'J ; John Killingcr, cleaning
and whitewashing, IJ1 ; W. II. Batcman,
painting, 1)0 ; Dorwart, Bcucdict is Co.,
plastering. 4 ; Jmjuircv, printing, lo ;

Anthony Klink, cleaning, painting, &c.,
1G ; Christ. Nauniau, whitewashing, 20 ;

Bender is Holman, iron fence, ice, $764.-5- 0

; Xcw Era, printing and advertising,
21.75 ; Chas. II. Burr, books aud sta-

tionary, (5.'1S ; Marshall & ltcngier,
glass and other material, 12.o0 ; David
McClain, labor, 10 ; Stcinman is IlenscI,
printing, 1 1.75 ; Slough is Son,

desks, A:c, 1.50 ; G. Scnscn-dcrfe- r,

whitewashing and cleaning, 25 :

John llensler, whitewashing and clean-
ing, 15 ; II. E. Slayinakcr, telegraphing,
&c. :i.74.

Mr. Evans moved that A. K. Warfel be
appointed collector of unpaid taxes for the
ensuing year. The motion was agreed to
and the official bond of Mr. Warfel, with
John B. Kreidcr as surety, iu the sum of

8,500, was presented aud approved.
The proposed amendments to the rules

of the board offered by Mr. Baker at the
last meeting were read aud laid over for
tiual action at the next stated meeting.

Picsident Warfel called John 1. Hart
man to the chair, aud, taking the lloor,
made a statement regarding the unusually
heavy bills presented to the board during
the past year for books for alleged "indi-
gent" pupils. He had investigated the
matter with some euro and found that the
board during the last year had paid for
books for such pupils the sum of 000.07
more than twice as much as had been paid
during the preceding year, or any previous
year. This heavy amount had suggested
a suspicion that something was wrong and
he had investigated the matter. He had
found that some of the directors had been
in the habit of signing every order for
books recommended by the teachers ; and
that teachers had recommended the pur-
chase of books without proper inquiry into
the indigence of the applicant, supposing
that the directors would make the neces-
sary inquiry. One of the teachers (Miss
Johnston) refused to make application for
books for a pupil, because she knew the
parents were abundantly able to purchase
the books, whereupon a member of
the board of directors peremptorily
ordered the teacher to make the

'application for the books. Tho
president also said that Miss Johnston
had informed him that books of the same
kind at the expense of the board had
been asked for and furnished to the same
pupil twice during a single session. The
president further stated that is was in his
knowledge that other teachers who had
objected to make application for books for
"alleged" indigent parents have been
ovcrrulcr by directors, and the books pur-
chased for pupils whoso parents were in
no sense indigent. Very few of the teach-
ers keep a record of the books furnished
pupils at the expense of the school board.
Miss Hubcr is au honorable excep-
tion in this respect as she keeps a complete
record, aud there may be a few other
teachers who arc also entitled to credit,
but not many. The president concluded
his remarks by referring to the very largo
number of second hand school books to be
had at the stores, and hinted that perhaps
a good many of them belonged to the
board. He offered the following resolu-
tions, though' ho understood that other
members of the board had other resolu-
tions to offer which would probably more
fully cover the case.

Following were Mr. Waifel's resolu-
tions :

Resolved, That the superintcudiug com-
mittee be directed to prepare . rules under
which text books may be loaned to in-

digent pupils in the public schools.
That all such books should be consid-

ered the property of the board, the teachers
should sec that proper care is taken of
them, and when they are no longer needed
for the purpose for which they were given,
they should be returned to the teacher to
be again used by other pupils under simi- -'

lar circumstances.
The teacher should keep a record of all

such books aud sec that they are all re-

turned, aud the city superintendent should
be directed to have the rules embodying
the above rigidly enforced.

3Ir. Cochran said that when the abuse
referred to by the president had reached
his cars he had drawn up the 1'ollowin g
resolutions' which ho offered for adoptiou,
though they did not perhaps cover the
ground so well as those olfercd by the
president.

Mr. Cochran then offered the following
resolutions as a substitute :

Jiesolced, That it shall be the the duty
of the principals of the different schools
to keep au accurate record of the pupils of
their respective schools, whoso books aud
school apparatus arc furnished by the
board, together with the list of books and
apparatus so furnished to each pupil, and
before promotion to other schools to col-

lect the same from those scholars and turn
them over to the city superintendent for
the use of the board.

Jlesolcul, That no order for books to any
scholar shall be issued by any member of
the board unless the parents of the party
applying state in writing that ho is not
able to purchase them.

Jiesolced, That it shall be the duty of
the city superintendent to see that this
order is enforced,

Jiesolced, That the secretary of the
board furnish a certified copy of these
resolutions to the principal of each school
and to the city superintendent.

Dr. Levergood moved the adoption of
Mr. Cochran's resolutions, adding that he
knew many parents' abundantly able to

buy books for their children, shirked that
duty, and had the board buy books for
them ; while many other parents, poorer
but more sensitive, pui chased books for
their children when they were scandy able
to do so.

Mr. Slaymuker suggested that a proper
thing to do iu such cases would be to re
quire parents or guardians to certify that
they were unable to buy books for their
children before they applied to the boaid
to buy them. He offered this ::- - au
amendment to Mr. Cochran's resolutions-Mr- .

Spurrier offered the following reso-

lutions :

Whereas, The amount et money ex
peuded by this board during the past year
for books, school supplies, etc., for chil
dren attending the various schools has
greatly increased and has become a source
of very considerable outlay of the funds
of our taxpayers ; therefore,

Jiesolced, That hereafter all applications
for books, school apparatus or supplies by
poor and indigent children, blanks shall
be furnished to the parents, guardiaus or
other legal representatives of said children,
aud it shall be their duty to sign and cer-
tify on said blanks that they are not able
to purchase the required book's : that the
eiders upon which all supplies arc fur-
nished shall accompany all bills presented
to this board for payment; that all books
shall be stamped on the 20th page : "The
projicrty of the Lancaster city school
boaid," and allothcrsuppliesorappanitus
shall be stamped in a similar manner ; that
all teachers shall keep au accurate record
of the books, slates and other supplies
furnished to each scholar, together with
the name of said scholar, and that said
books, etc., shall be returned to the
teachers upon the scholar leaving the
school, either by transfer or otherwise, and
by the teacher to the city superintendent
for the use of new scholars who may not
be able to purchase the required books or
other supplies, and it shall he the duty of
the city supciiutendent to enforce these
resolutions.

Dr. Levergood moved that all the reso-
lutions olfercd be referred to the superin-
tending committee with power to act ;

and that no books be issued to pupils at
the expense of the board until the com-
mittee so direct.

Mr. Johnston favored the adoptiou of
Alderman Spurrier's resolutions, but sug-
gested that they would be more effective
if they contained a clause bidding teach-
ers personally responsible for all books is-

sued to pupils on their application the
teacher to bu exonerated ouly when any
reasonable excuse could be given for the
loss and destruction of the books issued
on their application.

Dr. Levergood s motion was then put
and carried.

Mr. Slaymaker called attention to the
fact that many children of immature age
were being admitted to the public schools.

Mr. Baker corroborated the statement
aud suggested that where there was a
doubt of the pupil being six years oi ago,
the parents or guardians should be re-

quired to certify to the fact.
After" some further discussion it was

conceded unanimously that the city super-
intendent or any member of the visiting
committee of the division could remove
from the schools any pupil less than six
years of age.

Mr. Ithoads moved that the board pro-
ceed to elect teachers of the night schools
and that the schools be at once opened.

A vote being taken the resolution was
rejected- - 11 yeas, 11 nays.

Adjourned.

Coroner's Inquest.
Last evening Coroner Mishler held an

inquest on the body of a German, appar-
ently about 40 years of age, who died at
the county hospital yesterday morning.
The evidence olfercd at the inquest was to
the effect, that the mau had been found
lying helpless ou the road in West Cocal-ic- e

township, on Wednesday afternoon
last ; that he was brought to the hospital
by a farmer residing in the vicinity of
where he was found ; that he received
medical attendance, but was so far gouc
that ho could give no account of
himself, and that he died yesterday
morning as above stated. He was a man
below the medium size, aud a full head of
brown iiair and wore a full brown mous-
tache and chin beard. He was comfort-
ably dressed aud did not have the appear-
ance of being a tramp. He had no money
on his person, but from papers found iu
his possession his name is believed to be
Frederick Brown, aud it is thought he
came to this country about six years ago.
There were no papers about him that gave
any clew to his having friends iu this
country. His remains were interred in
the county cemetery.

Wlio AVas lie'.'
A week ago an uukuown man was killed

ou the Pennsylvania railroad between
Bird aud Lcamau Place, the body
being so much mutilated as to render recog-
nition impossible. Within a day or two
past Coroner Mishler has received two
letters one from W. II. Havilaud and the
other from Kate J. Carlin, 1920 Lombard
street, Philadelphia making inquiries iu
regard to the mau, and asking if there
were any peculiar marks on the body, Mrs.
Carlin stating that she fears he is a near
relative, but docs not give the name of the
relative. The letters were transmitted by
Coroner Mishler to Deputy Coroner Eaby,
of Paradise, who held the inquest. Further
developments are awaited.

Arrested in Uarrlsbiirg.
Yesterday Chief of Police Cillcy of Har-risbur- g,

arrested John Stuckcr, of Kohrcrs-tow- n,

Lancaster county, on complaint of
Annie Ames of Itohrcrstowu, who charges
him with the paternity of an unborn child.
Officer Swcnk brought the accused to
Lancaster yesterday afternoon and he gave
bail for a hearing before Aldcrmau Ban-o- n

Tuesday next at 10 o'clock. Tiro J'a-tri- ot

this morning says : "When the chief
arrested him here at the Adams express
office a large revolver was found among
his effects aud he will be required to an-

swer at the Dauphin couuty court for
carrying the same."

Tlie Colored Cainpmecliug.
The eampmceting that began on Satur-

day evening in Brubakcr's woods ou the
New Holland turnpike near Biukley's
bridge is still going on. A large crowd is
expected on Sunday, when preaching will
be held at ten o'clock in the morning and
at two iu the afternoon. At four there
will be one hour devoted to experience
meeting and at half-pas- t seven in the
evening, at the breaking up of the meet-
ing, there will be a march.

Leg Itroken.
Samuel Ober, of Pcun township, ou

Tuesday evening met with a rather serious
accident. lie was hauling water for his
cattle, and when ucariug his home the
hoise took fright from several colts run-
ning loose iu a field along the roadside,
became unmanageable, and ran round,
causing Mr. Ober to fall off the wagon
and a barrel filled with water to fall on
him, breaking both bones of his left leg
above the kueo.

Sent to tlie State Fair.
John E. Schum, Charles Lippold, Jos.

It. Trissler aud J. B. Lichty. of this city,
and J. M. Ilagcn, of Strasburg, shipped a
lot of fancy pigeons aud chickens to Pitts-
burgh this morning to go ou exhibition at
the state fair.

Druuk anil Disorderly.
Charles Rettig was arrested on South

Duke street this moruing aud taken be-
fore Alderman Barr on a charge of drunk-
en and disorderly conduct. He was com-
mitted for a hearing afternoon
at 2 o'clock.
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T Charged With Till Tappius.
This afternoon 10 was stolen from the

I money drawer of Knapp's saloon, on East
! King street, at the time Charles Kline, the
bartender, and Reuben Killingcr were in

i the yard killing turtles. The ouly men in
' the bar-roo- were three who gave their

nnmps ns John Black. James Welsh aud
Thomas Black and a mau who is called
'Frenchy.' The three former were ar-

rested by Officer Merringer, but
'Frenchy" got away. The men were
locked up iu the station house and they
will have a hearing before Alderman Barr.
Twenty dollars and fifty cents was found
on them. The men bad been out of the
saloon aud came back before they were
arrested.

Court nt Common Pleas.
The whole of the morning session be-

fore Judge Patterson was taken up by the
speeches of the counsel in the case of
Simon P. Eby, executor of Elizabeth K.
Hoopes, deceased, vs. Samuel H. Hoopes
et '.. executors of; Wni. B. Hoopes, de-

ceased. The court charged the jury this
afternoon aud they then retired.

Iu the lower court room the case of
Coroner Mishler vs. the county of Lancas-
ter, was attached this afternoon.

A Philadelphia Wedding.
At the wedding of Miss Helen M. Shoe-

maker, sister of the well-know- n physician,
Dr. J. V. Shoemaker, of No. 1031 Walnut
street, Philadelphia, to Mr. Leon P. Lowe,
secretary of the National gas company,
and which occurred at the Calvary Pres-
byterian church, Locust street, above Fif-
teenth, Philadelphia, yesterday afternoon,
Mr. II. J. Martin, of this city, officiated as
one of the ushers.

LUTHERAN SYNOD.

Depaiiurn i Missionaries for Asln and
Atrlca.

The syuod of St. John's Lutheran
church will meet on Wednesday evening,
September 21, and on the evening of Sep-
tember 27, a farewell meeting of the mis-
sion will be held. Rev. A. D. Rawl and
wife will sail for India as missionaries and
two days later and Mrs. D. A. Day will
sail for Africa to join her husband, who
has been there for years, engaged
in very successful missionary work.

Iloiv ry vmg They Are.
The county commissioners have given

orders that the county will buy no more
soap to be used iu scrubbing the court
house offices. Thcro'is nothing like econ
omy, and wlicn it is known mat it requires
the euormous sum of 4 per year for soap,
the action of tiic commissioners can be
accounted for.

" l'nrity " at the I'ark.
The bay mare Purity, from the Speed-

well stock farms, now quartered in this
city, was speeded over the track at Mc-- G

rami's park this morning and trotted a
mile in 2:25, despite a couple of bad
breaks, which materially affected her
time. She will try it again next Tuesday.

Arbitration Coutluued.
This afternoon the arbitration iu the

suit for slander of Adam B. Bear vs. Levi
Scnsenig was to have taken place, but it
was continued to Friday, September 15th,
on account of J. Hay Brown, esq., who is
engaged in court to-da- y and cannot be
excused.

Foot Cr lulled.
This morning a lad named Froy residing

at 220 West Miffiiu street had one of his
feet lacerated and pretty badly crushed by
getting it under the wheel of an ice wagon
that .was passing. Dr. M. L. Davis
dressed the wound.

Unbailable.
In the potoffice rack is a letter ad-

dressed to "Win. Crabb, Reading depot,"
which is held for better direction. Another
addressed to " Edward Erisinan, Middle-tow- n,

Dauphin county, Pa.," is held for
postage.

m

Sent Out.
Win. Smith was arrested by Officer Har-in- au

for being drunk aud begging aud in-

sulting people on the streets. This morning
Alderman McConomy sent him out to
prison for 30 days.

Sate or Carrier Pigeons.
M. J. Ruth has sold four pairs of carrier

pigeons to A. P. Fulmcr, for 25. The
birds have been trained, and have already
doue work.

Amusements.
AVcfc Roberts' Company On Monday even-

ing next Nick Roberts' pantomime and spec-

ially troupe will appear in this city. A new
feature of the entertainment will ba thg ap-

pearance of forty clowns on the stage at one
time, set in the position of a minstrel company
with a pantaloon in tlie middle. Tho troupe
includes a large nmnber et specialty people
and a lull brass band.

Shaving becomes an indispensable luxury
with Cuticuru Shaving Soup.

City Ulll fosters.
Carson & llensel, city bill poster and dis

trihulors, ollice Intbllioekckk building, No.'C
South Queen street.

Nervous, sieeplc-s- and overworked find rest
and nourishment Iu Malt Hitters.

HfuviAJ, notices.:
" Ituchupaibu."

New, quick, complete cure I days, urinary
affections, smarting, frequent or difficult uri-
nation, kidney diseases. $1. Druggists. Depot
John K. Long ft Sons, Lancaster.

If you have any skin diseases or diseases of
the hair or sealp.any itchingor discolorattons,
sun burns, Heckles, pimples, rough or dry
liarsli skin, you have in Dr. C. W. Kcnson's
Skin Cure,:i sure, perfect and elegant remedy.
Sold by all druggist. MWftS

What It Docs.
Kidney-Wor- t moves the bowels regular! y

cleanses the blood, and radically cures kidney
disease, gravel, piles, bilious headache, and
pains which arc caused by disordered liver
and kidneys. Thousands have been cured
why should you not try it? Yourdruggis
will tell you that it is one of tlie most success!
ul medicines ever known. It is sold in both
Dry and liquid form, and its action is posl.
ttve and sure in either form. Dallas, Texas,
Herald. .iu2D-lwd&-

Miscrablcncss.
The most wonderful ami marvelous success,

in cases where persons are sick or pining
away from a condition et miscrablcness, that
no one knows what ails them (profitable pa-

tients for doctors) is obtained by the use of
Hop Hitters. Tliey begin to cure from the
first doae and keep it up until perfect health
and strength arc restored. Whoever is afflicted
in tins way need not sulier, when they can get
Hop Hitters. See " Truths" and " Proverbs"
in another column.

Too Fastidious.
Some would-b- e llyionslook on with disgust
At the rhymes et Eciectric Oil " poet;"
Uut we have the best article known to the

world.
And intended that all persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh,
lirouchitis and complaints of that kind ;

It does not cost much, though rheumatics it
cures

'Tis best Oil in tlie world you can find.
For sale at II. It. Cochran's Drug Store, 137

North Queen street. Lancaster.

Slotners! Jlloiiiernl! mothers It
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering ami erying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MUS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYttUl. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who lias ever
used it, wlio will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief aud health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one tot the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
bottle. sjarMyd&wM.W&S

Ity Universal Accord,
Aves's Cath actio Pills arc the best of all pur- - ;

gatlves lor family ue. They arc the product i

of long, laborious, and successful chemical in- - j

realisation, and their extensive use, by phy-
sicians in their practice, ;md by all civilized
nations, proves them the best aud most effect-

ual puivjuive Tilt that melic il science cm
devise. Ueing purely vegetable no harm can
arise from their use. In intrinsic value ami
curative powers no other Tills can be com-
pared with them, and every person, knowing
their virtue', will employ them, when needed.
They keep tlie system in perfect order, and
maintain In' healthy action the whole machi-
nery- of life. Mild, searchimr and effectual.
they are especially adapted to the needs et the
digestive apparatus, derangements of wliich
they prevent and euro, if timely taken. They
are the best and salcst physic to employ for
children and weakened constitutions, where a
mild but effectual cathartic is required. Fr
sale by all dealers. sMwdeoJ&w

II ay rover.
For Hat Fever I recommend Ely's Cream

Balm. It entirely relieved me from the first
application ; have been a sufferer for ten years.
Going from home and neglecting to take the
reme- - yj I had an attack ; after returning 1 im-
mediately resorted to it, ami found instant re-

lief. I believe,-ha- I begun its use earlier, 1

should not have been troubled. Have stood
heat, dust and draughts as well as during
other months. J. Collter, Clerk, IIS Broad
street, Elizabeth, N. J.

For years I have been afflicted with Hay
Fever, from early in August until frost. I was
Induced to give Ely's Cream Balm a trial. The
relict was immediate. I regard myselt cured.
G. Sciir.EiiiEii. Supt. of Cordage Co., Elizabeth,
N. J. Sept, 25, 1SSU. Price 50 cents.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmira, N. Y.,. wiites:

" About four years ago I hail an attack of bil-
ious fever, und never fully recovered. My di-
gestive organs were weakened, and I would be
completely prostrated for days. After using
two bottles et your Burdock Blood Bitters the
Improvement was so visible that 1 was aston-
ished, lean now, though 01 years of age, do
a fair and reasonable day's work." Price $1.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 1S7
North Queen street, Lancaster.

save lour llalr ncep it llcautlftu.
Tho " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

most delightful article everj introduced; to tlie
American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
lrom all impure ingredients that rentier many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or lulling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthlul color,
und cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
seal) from all impurities, dandruff", etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indispensably
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot for the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Phlladcl.
phio. F&w

VEAIJIS.

Daiilmas. Aug. 31, in this city, Emiliit Meta,
daughter of Rev. A. !:. and Bertha Dahlmun,
aged II mouths.

Tho relatives and friends et the family, also
the members of the German Reformed church,
arc respectfully invited to attend the luncral,
from his late residence, No. 35 North Charlotte
street, on Sunday morning at .) o'clock. Ser-
vices at the church at 10 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery. 2td

Klenck. In this city, on the 1st inst., John
Henry, son of William and Sadie C. Klenck,
aged ii years, 3 months and 1 day

Tho relatives and friends of the, family arc
respectfully invited toattendthe funeral, from
his parents' residence, corner West King and
Charlotte street, n Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

Ul

Wentz. In this city, on the 1st et Septem-
ber, 1881, Hannah, wife of Henry Wentz, aged
79 years, 1 month and 1 day.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her husband's residence, No. 409 North
Queen street, onSnndayatternoonat4o'elock.
Interment at Woodward Hill cemetery. 2td

Baiu. In this city, ou the 30th of August,
1881, Katie, daughter of Michael and Elizabeth
nair, ngeu ui years, t monius aiju -- i nays.

" Gone to meet her sister."
The relatives and friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her parents' residence, No. C5'J Manor
street, on Sunday afternoon, at i: o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. Hid

i'OTUTICAL.

Democratic County Ticket. to
PRESIDENT jcdge.

E. H. YUNDT, City.
SHERIFF.

GEO. W. BROWN (P.iintor), 1st Ward. City.
PKOTHOSOTAIIV.

K. L. HAMCKIGHT, Rohrerstown.
REOISTEi:.

in
atCOUNTY TREASURER.

PETER McCONOMY, 5th Ward, City.
CLERK OF QUARTER SESSIONS.

RE A REED, Bart.
CLERK OF ORPHANS' COURT.

PETER RUJRICH, 8th Ward, City.
PRISON KEEPER.

ISAAC HULL, Earl.
COUNTY COMMISSIONS!'. inM. HILDEBRANT, Mount Joy.

CORONER.
HENRY M. GE1TER, 4th Ward, City.

1HRKCTORS OF THE I'OOR.
PHILIP WALL, 5th Ward, City.
ABRAM SIDES, West Lampeter.

rRISON INSPECTORS.
LEMUEL WIEST. West Cocalico,
t JOSEPH HABAKER, Raphe.

AUDITOR.
JOHN L. LIGI1TNER, Leacock.

Vacancy, to be filled by Counts- - Commilt ee.
Declined.

Delegates to State Convention.
SENATORIAL.

XIII District, H. L. ECKERT,
XIV " W.H. GRIER.

REPRESENTATIVE.
1. A. J. DUNLAP.
2. MARION nARRAK,

J AS. P. MARSH.
3. ABRAM COLLINS,

II. L. ERB,
GEO. W. SCHROEDEU.

Democratic State Convention: Williams-port- ,

SEPTEMBER 28.
Meeting of Democratic County Committee :

Lancaster, MONDAY', SEPTEMBER 10.

NEW AliVEltTJSEKENTS- -

JAniKScTlUKCU SCHOOL WILL KK-op- en

ST. on Monday, Sept. 5.
N. LIGUTNER,

sl-3t- Warden.

piIANB OIVEN AIR CONCERT BV THE

KEYSTONE BAND,
On Nimlow's Balcony. Centre Square, Satur-
day Evening, September 3, at 8 o'clock.

scpt2-2t- d

LIKDKltKRANZ PICNIC.
for members only, will

be held by the Licdcrkranz Singing Society
on Monday next, at Wiiat Glen Park. Tlie
Harrisburg Mamncrchor will be present in
corporc. All members are cheerfully invited
to attend. Omnibuses will run from the Schil-
ler House, North Queen street, every hour
after 10 o'clock a. m. Fare, 15 cents for single
trip. Bv order et

scp2-2l- d J. P. WOLF, Scc'y pro. tern.

YJiTCKKlNARlf M.
SUKoEON.

J. TREACY,
Member of the Royal College et Veterinary
Surgeons of London, England, ami Member
and Fellow et the Uoyul Veterinary Medical
Society et Edinburgh, Scotland. Having grad-
uated in the best veterinary Institutions et
Great Britain, and with eight years practical
experience in treating Cattle und Horses, ho
lcels confident et giving satisfaction.

Office and Residence,
CADWELL HOUSE.

aug2l-tfd&w- Lancaster, Pa.

UCTION WARE.

A Large Lot of Damaged

WHITE STONE WARE
From New York Auction, at

CHINA HALL.
Tea Sets, Chamber Sets, Plate?, Cups and

Saucers,. Bow's Scolloped and Sauce Dishes,
Steak Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Pitchers, Cream
Jugs, &c, sold at Auction Prices. Don't miss
Bargains,

AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
15 EAST KING STREET.

YjBIF AWEKTISXMEETS.

Uw1'' MLE- -

OX THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.
will be'sold at John W. Frantz's Black Horse
Hotel, Millersville,

30 HEAD OF FIXE ALDERXEY COWS
AXD HEIFERS.

Some fiesh and some springing. These Cows
have been selected from some et the finest
herds in the state of Maryland.

Sale to commence at I o'clock p. m. Terms
made known bv HARRY C. LTNTNER.

augi6tdltw
SALE OF VALUABLE KEALPUBLIC On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1,

1SS1. by virtue of orders of tue Orphans'
Courts of Lancaster and Berks counties, the
undersigned administrator with the will an-
nexed, of Philip Fischer, sr., deceased, will
sell on the premises, in West Cocalico town-
ship, Lancaster county, and Lower Heidel-
berg township, Berks county, on the roau
lrom Bechtol's Mill to Wernersville, about 3
miles from Reinhold s Station, on the Reading
& Columbia Railroad, all that certain Planta-
tion and tract of html, containing, bv estima-
tion, U5 ACRES, adloining lands et Philip Gel-singe- r,

Isaac Wann, Henry Heckenrode. John
Eaberling. Philip Fischer, jr.. audJAdam and
Christian Heckenrode, whereupon are erected
a one-stor- y Stone MANSION or DWELLING
HOUSE, another partly stone and partly Log
Dwelling or Spring House, Bank Barn, Wagon
and Carriage Sheds, Pig Sty, and other im
provements. There arc about six springs of
water on said farm, so situated as to be avail-
able for family use, as well as for watering
cattle, Ac. An Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees
in bearing condition. There is considerable
Timber ter posts and rails, as well as fire
wood, on this property.

Persons wishing to view the premises before
the day of sale may call on the undersigned,
living on tlie premises.

Sale to commenco nt 1 o'clock p. m. et saiil
dav. when terms will be made known by

MICHAEL FISCHER.
Administrator with will annexed et Philip

Fischer.
Jr., deceased. scp2-ltdi4t-

ILLIAMSON & FOSTER.w

Seasonable Clotlni

Men, Souths and Boysr

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER'S.

THERE IS A LIMIT TO OUR

STOCK OF

FURNISHING GOODS,

But it is the l.irgc-,- in the city.

WILLIAMSON Jc FOSTER.

The most STYLISH and the most POPU-
LAR HAT at the present time is the ARCTIC.
Please call and see it. The price Is $1.M. n

k

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3- 8 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

NOTICE MRS. E. WEILAND,
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER,

No. t WfcST KING STREET,
who has been absent some three weeks on a
Summer Vacation expects to return about
September ", when she will be pleased to re
ceivnuml uccommodatc her lady patrons.

augi'iAsl

H'.dLY2W.

AT TUkTaNXJASTEIS HOLTWANTED boys from 12 to 1G years et age.
Steady ami industrious boys earn from three

six dollars per week. aug2)-lw- d

A MAN CAl'AIILE OrWANTED Stationary Engine. Inquire at
the Leather Store of

ltd GEO. W. LOCHER.

A GIUL FOR DIN1NO ROOMWANTED also a girl ter general housework
a family et three, in Philadelphia. Apply
No. 230 North Duke street. ltd

AN AGENT TO TRAVELWANTED to solicit orders lor Horse
Collars to an established trade. Also several
young men to work on Horse Collars at the

septl-3t- d LOWELL COLLAR FACTORY.

AND RELIABLE MAN OFASOBKR wants a situation to work
a store and drive burdnes wagon, or any

other kind et employment. Inquire at this
office. ltd

EX TERTAIJfMENTS.

1,'ULTOM OPERA MOUSE.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th.
The Original and Only

NICK ROBERTS'
IMMENSE HUMPTY DUMPTY.

40 V. S. M. 40

UMTED STATES MINSTRELS

COLLOSSAL EUROPEAN SPECIALTY
TROUPE.

The Largest. Best and Most Complcto Com-
pany ever organized. Positively

40 CLOWNS. 40
Go and count them ! No advance in prlcc3.

ADMISSION, 75,50 St 33c.
RESERVED SEATS 75c.
P. D. LAUMAN and CLAUDE WILLIAMS,

Agents. sept2-3t- d

JOHN D. MISHLER HAS THEMR. of presenting at
FULTON OPERA HOUSE,

TUESD A.Y, SEPTEMBER 6, 1881,

The Great Double New York Succes Burt-le- y

Campbell's Famous Play,

THE GALLEY SLAVE
Presented with Elegant Scenery and inter-
preted by a powerful Company, including

MISS MAUD GRANGER, FRANK EVANS
AND MISS GUSS1E DeFORREST.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
35, 50 & 75 Cem.

Reserved Seats for sale at 1 ccker's Office.
scptl-5t- d

EXCURSIONS

Ml'LOYEES' ANNUAL EXCURSION TOE
Philadelphia and Atlantic City,

ON SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4.

Round trip tickets goodllor three days. Faro
from Lancaster and Columbia to Atlantic
City, only S3. Bruckharts. Petersburg, Lan-disvill- e,

Lancaster Junction, Mauhelm, Lititz,
Ephrata and stations north, only S3.75.

Tickets to Philadelphia will be sold from
Manhcim, Lititz, Ephrati and stations north,
lor SI. 75.

Train lcavca Lancaster (King Street) at '4
o'clock a. m.; Columbia, at 4 u. in.; Manhelin,
4:35: Lititz. 4:15; Ephrata, 5:01. Tiain will re
turn same day.

The Great Connsuitter Volksfcst.will be held
at Schcutzen Park, SEPTEMBER 4. 5 and .

ang27,29,30&3l,3&ltw

THIRD EDITIOI.
FBIDAY EVENING. SEPT. 2,1881.

ABOUT THE SAME.

THE PRESIDENT'S CONDITION.

NO MAfEIUAL CQANUE KEPOKTKD.

A Good Night and FaTorablo Report.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 3. 7:o0 x.

e. Unofficial Reports from the sick
room say the president passed a good
night, and that his pulse at 7 a. m. was
100.

Executive Mansion, Washington, D.
C, Aug. 31. S::J0 a. m. Official. The
president slept well during, the night and
this morning his condition is iu all respects
as favorable as yesterday at the same
hour. Pulse, 100 ; temperature, 98.4 ;

respiration, 17.
Signed J). W. Bliss,

J. K. Barnes,
.1. J. Woodward,
Rout. Reybuux.
F. II. Hamilton,
I). II. Agne-w- .

Swaini's Suugulna statement.
Washington, Sept. 2. 11 a. m. Un-

official General Swaim reports the presi-

dent as having a quiet comfortable morn
ing, and he continues to do well. lie had
for breakfast the juice of a piece of beef-
steak and a little chicken broth. He has
no fever, and his general condition is very
satisfactory.

The London "Lancet ' o-.- i the Cuho.

London, Sept. 2. Tho Lancet says :

" Wo do not think the healing of Presi-
dent Garfield's wound will be promoted
by probing to sco how far granulation has
proceeded. Tho most favorable signs arc
the fall of temperature to normal and fre-

quency of the pulse. This is a thoroughly
safe criterion of iucreascd strength, and
the subsidence of blood-poisonin- togcthur
with improved power of digestion, ability
to sleep soundly, mental cheerfulness and
clearness, affords solid grounds for
hope of recovery. Tho case is a strikiug
illustration of the power of a good con-

stitution to hold up against illness that
would certainly have killed a feebler pur-so- n,

but another failure in the president's
digestive powers or symptoms of blood-poisoni- ng

might at any time turn the bal-anc- o

against him, and what we have
hitherto insisted upon so oltcu we arc
bound to repeat, that President Garfield
will not be uit of danger until the wound
is healed.'

The Noon ltullctlu.
ExKcrrivi; Mansion, Washington, D.

C, Sept.. 2.-1- 2:30 v. jl Official Tho
president's condition has not materially
changed since this morning's bulletin was
issued. Pulse 100, temperature 5)8.7,

18.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,

' J. J. WOOJWAKD,
Rour. Rlyisuun,
F. II. Hamilton.

In Every Way Satisfactory.
Executive Mansion, Washington, 1).

C. Sept. 2.-- 2:30 p. m. Unofficial
Dr. Rcyburn reports the president
as having quite as favorable
a day as yesterday. There has been a
further slight improvement in the
wound in parotid swelling and the pa-

tient's general condition is iu every way
satisfactory.

WANT THEIR WAGES RA1SKD.

Cieueral Strike ul Workiiigiiieu In Ualvcs- -

tun.
Galvklton, Texas Sept. 2. A general

strike took place hero yesterday among
several longshoremen, car drivers, labor-
ers at oil mills, cotton pickers,
&c. The demands of the longshoremen
ouly were acceded to. Large crowds as
scmblcd on Market street and all attempts
to run street cars along the different lines
had to be abandoned ou account of the
determined opposition of the strikers.

Railroad Laborers Strike In New York.
New York, Sept., 2. Seventy-fiv- e rucu

employed by the New Jersey Central rail-
road company at their piers, Nos. 12 and
13, N. R., struck work this morning for
an increase of 2 cents per hour. They
have been receiving 15 ccuts per hour and
now demand 17. A strong force of police
are at hand. No trouble is anticipated.

HEADING RAILROAD.

President l?end not yet Returned.
Philadelphia, Sept 2. President

Bond, of the Philadelphia & Reading
railroad, did not return to this
city to-da- but is expected to be
present at the office Tho
statement is made that no syndicate of
bankers was formed to make the proposed
issue of new bonds, but assurances
were given that necessary assistance
in that particular would be
given. Messrs. Caldwell and Lewis,
receivers of company, held a mcotiug this
afternoon at which business which
has accumulated during the month
since last sitting was acted upon. The
question of leasing Port Richmond ship
yard to a company of capitalists was dis-

cussed but no final action taken.

Bush Fires Interfering With Navigation.
Kingston, Ont.. Sept. 2. Navigation

has been considerably interfered with by
smoke from bush fires, the density of
which led to the detention yesterday of
the steamers Magnet and Spartia, of the
Royal mail line both bound down the
river. Fire is now raging in the vicinity
of Verona. Six families have been left
destitute.

Poughkeei'sie, N. Y., Sept. 2. A
heavy thunder storm prevailed along the
Hudson last night. The night was very
dark from the smoke of burning forest
fires. After midnight there was a dense
fog. The night passenger steamers
passed here from four to seven hours be-

hind time.

Protecting Against Increased Rates of
Storage .

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 2. At the
close of 'Chango to-da- y a meeting of the
members of the corn and flour exchange
was held to protest against the proposed
increase of storage rates in Canton eleva-
tors. A committee of seven was appoint-
ed to confer with the authorities of the
Northern Central railway and. Baltimore
elevator company on the subject.

Reinforcements Required.
Paris. Sept. 2. A Tunisian correspon-

dent of the Jiepublique Franeaise quotes
and endorses the opinion of General
Logerot that the French will be unable to
go to Ivairouan withoutjten thousand men
and artillery.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Sept. 2. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
and light local iains, with winds mostly
westerly, stationary barometer, and sta-
tionary or slightly lower temperature.

THE PRESIDENTIAL PATIENT.
Last Night One et Anxiety Fearlul of tlin

Coining Saturday.
The situation last uii;ht remain d

unchanged. Not so the public u Heav-
iness, however, which is nuquestiouably
on the increase. As the un
lucky Saturday approaches the pulse of
the patient quickens, the symptoms are
less satisfactory aud the great loyal heart
of the nation throbs with a more anxious
beat in dread anticipation. Despite the
circumlocution of the doctors it is evident
to those who have seen and talked with
them and stood face to face with the
White House people that the condition
of thiugs is not as satisfactory as
Wednesday. There have been uo preten
sions on the part of his physiciaus that
the president has actually been making
any progress toward the restoration of
strength that is to say. they have not
officially declared that any progress has
been made toward recovery siuce the re
cent rally. All the rosy pictures have been
made up from personal interviews, aud in
these conversations they have endeavored
to put the best side out. Whciiyou go
back to the bulletins you will find the
last three days can be condensed in the
siuglc significant phrase : " He has held
his own." Holding his own is but the
maintenance of the statu quo of Monday.
They have based a good deal of hope on
the ability to hold his own for a few days
until nature had a chance to give him
a fresh grip on life by building up his
system aud the throwing off of poisonous
secretions. Four days are gone, and the
doctors now confess that there lias been
no appreciable cain of strength. Tho
waste from all sources has been fully equal
to the supply. This is the melancholy
fact. All the '" best days' and favorable
conditions reported from time to time re-

fer ouly to the restfulucss of the patient
and his freodem from pain or fever. The
public is apt to be misled by such reports.
It must face the fact that, save in a modi-
fication et the si.o and character of the
glandular swelling and the continued suc-
cessful use of the stomach, the president
is now just where he was last Sunday
night.

Death or Hon. llendrlck It. Wright.
Wilkesbarki:, Pa.. Sept. 2. Congress-

man Heudrick B. Wright died at 11:30
o'clock this morning.

MARKETS.

flew lurK JimrKet.
Saw Iokk. Sept. 2. r'lour State and V"t-er- n

Market rather quiet: Superlini)
State,."i 'iiffii: 10; extra do id OJfJii SO; choice
doi;!ij$(;7.': tuw-- y tlo StlQS Ml: round hoop
Ohio ( l.'.ffi 50 : choice do f t037 50 ; MipcriiiK'
western 15 25g6 U0; common to goo'l

do W h)$CG ; choice do in 73S CO ; choice
white wheat do, at $7 OJS 10. Southern
lirm, and quiet ; common t fair

40 ; good to ehoieo do t7 MS 50.
Wheat prices about Jo higher ; moderate

speculative business ; No. 2 Red, Sept., $1 4IJ
tiUmulo October, $1 47!&j)l : o 'v.
$1 50i4$l 51); do Dec.,$l04l 53JJ.

Com Prices iYM better ; moderately a:
tive; mixed western spot, r.TTfSil'c; ilo
future, 7i7C).e.

Oats without quotable change;; ."tali", HQ
.We ; Western 425ic.

Philadelphia Market.
PniLADBtrniA, Sept. 2. Flour siunr ami

strong; Superflne, at 145005 00; cjIih
at f. 50gfi (Ml; Ohio and Indiana family, at
$7 (1037 SO; Pennsylvania Inuiilv 17 iQ
7 25; St. Louis do $7 507 75; Mlmn-?- !

Extra f 757 00; do straight, $7 ojg7 75;
winter patent $7 75ifS 25: upline do 7 75
8 50.

Rye flour scarce at $ Ot).

Wheat market and prices tinner ; No. 2
Western Red $1 4JU2; D;l.and Penn'u
Red $1 421 i:: ; do Amber 1 121 1.X

Corn firm, fair demand ; steamer, 7''c ;
sail yellow 73c ; mixed, 7272) ; No. :;,
mixed, 71 is.

Oats MarKct aud prices dullon spot ;
futures firm ; No. 1 White, none hori; :'Ni. 2.
do K5c; No. :l,do 52.V,yc; No. 2. Mixed.
52c.

Rye none here but It K) bid.
Provisions Market and prices lirm ;

mi..i pork $18 75r(l'J- - hcei nam", $ )

Zi 50 ; India mcds beet. $2U 110.

Racen Smoked shoulders KJitf'Jj ; salt do)8c; smoked hams labile; pickled
ruims, ll'il-'e- .

Lard Market lirm : city ketllo 12 25;
loose butchers' $11 50; iinmo steam
111 HVA.
Uultcr scarce und lirmcr, umlerco:i tlcmand;

Creamery extra Western ul "0c; Pennsylva-
nia at 3132e; do good to choice
272Dc; llradford county and New York
extra, 2728o ; firsts, 25s;i

Rolls firm and scarce ; Pennsylvania 155p
ICe; Western, 1214c.

KtXK- - weak; 1'cnn'a l'JJ20i:; Western.
18il'.c.

Cheese scarce and choice steady: Now York
full cream 12fj12'e ; Western full cre-ti-

U&WAc ; do fair lo"KOod, !0ftl0jtr.
Petroleum lirm ; Rclimd 7c.
Whisky dull at $1 20.
Seeds (Joed to prime Clover scarce

at 1U1.: Timothv lirm at $2 t))g:i no ;
dor'luxsex'd at fl 40 bid, $1 15 asked.

Noon (juuiationn of the (train fttarKet

Furnished by Jacob is. l.on, Commission
ISroker.

Ciiicaoo. Sept. Oct. Nov.
Wheat $ LIMJi ? 1.215 $ l.2K

car.

dOrilt . .'.y '' '
1 ear.

"
"7l(H i

Lard 11.12 ll.5
PlIM.AIIKLl'IIIA.

Sept. Oct. Nov.
Wheat $ Ali i l.l'l $ 1.49
Corn 71 7: J'4i
Oats it Ali .H

Uratu and Provision OiiuialluiiH.
One o'clock quotations orraiu and provis-

ions, furnished by S. Iv. Vtindl, ISroker. I5J.;
Kail King street.

Ciucaoo. Sept. 2.
Sept. OC. Nov

Wheat $ VJuy: $ 1.2C. $ 1.28
Corn (il-- .3'S .l&oats :vi." :.wi zwi
Pork 17.05 is.20
Lard 11.50 1LC0

Fuu.Ansi.rniA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat $ 1.41 $ 1.15SS $ 1.1'.)

Corn W. SiV, .7
Oats 47Jj .ft'l !(

stncK market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Roads ropoit'v! il.uly by
Jacou I'. Lono. N. E. Cor. Ccntro Square.

Nkw York Stocks.
Stocks weak.

Sept. 2.
a. x. i. m. r u
10:00 1:00 :i.0

Bxonuy .... frflG ....
Chicago A North Western. ... IZl'A 123 12.IK
Chicago. Mil. ft St. Paul 113 MM IU&
Canada Southern 3 Ci'A
C C vC 1. j. I. 1..... ........... . 20J .... 20
Del., i.uck.A Western 122 ZVA lZiA
Delaware ft Hudson Cunal.... WVA 107 107
Denver ft Rio Grande MA M so
Hannibal ft St. Joe J'A 'MVi o
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern 123 vxyH ks,
Manhattan Elevated sty.
Michigan Central . :nA s

Missouri, Kansas ft Texas . :?.i'4 aye 3.1

N. Y., Lake Erie ft Western... . 424 42
New Jersey Central .. !)1K :

N. Y., Ontario Western - WA WA 20X
New Vork Central in ltliZ
Ohio ft Mississippi 37
Paclllc Mull Steamship Co... 4'J 4.S

SI. Paul ft omana... "IS .... :wa
do Preferred '. 101 ... 102

Central Pacific . SJ 83JC
'A 52?K 52

Union Pacific 110 120 120
Wabash, SL Louis ft Pacific... '; ' '

" " Preferred. HI

Western Union Tel. Co bVA S7 v
Philadelphia.

Stocks dull.
Pennsylvania R. R KIX ; ;

Reading.. "r
Lehigh Valley 151

Lehltrli Naviiration . 41 44 1454

Buffalo,Pitts. ft Western.... -- 14 M7' 2U
Northern Central t,A,
Northern Pacific...... lifii

" Prelerrcd 70 . 70 rsy.
Hcstonville
Philadelphia ft Krio R. R... 21

lowaOulch Mining
United States Roxds. r.yt.

1:00

United Stales 4 per cwnts HO

" 5 " .'.'.'.'. 101
3 '.'.'.'.'. 101

OF MARTIN ANSEL. LATE OVINSTATECocalico township, deceased. Let
ters et administration on said estate having
bceu granted to the undersigned, all person.)
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township.

SARAIT ANSEL,
Administratrix,

WK. E. AY1LS05, Att'y. aug3-6t-


